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Allies stop tiport Of coal to Orete.
Berilo reports Germans have captured Fort Vans, (Ira mllea from Ver-- .
dun.
Rome reporta Auttrtans have been
checked all along Une In aoutheri
Tyrol.
In Gal Irla Runslana have captured
heavily fortified positions along lower
Strip river.
British admit Germans have taken
line of trenches running through village of Hooge.
Russians recapture Lutsk and drive
Teutons westeward as far as lkwa
and Styr rivers.
Italians repulse Austrlsn attacks at
many points and capture several positions of vantage northwest of Trent.
An American truck driver attached
to train No. 13, under Capt. Toblns,
was shot and killed In the Mexican
town of El Valle.
Rumlans in big offensive on
front have driven Teutons from
fortified poMitlons and brought the total of prisoners to 60.000.
Turks announce they have driven
bacit Russians In Kope mountain region of Asia Minor and also routed
Russians northeast of Bagdad.
Cauadian troops and Germans battling fiercely In region of Ypres. Canadians regain most of lost ground on
front In attacks with bayonets and bombs.
Ten American soldiers were killed
and nine wounded in a battle with
Mexican raiders near Glenn Springs,
In the Big Bend of Texas, according
to a courier reaching Marathon.
Contrary claims) ronrlniie ta
put
forth by both Berlin and London on
I he naval battle off Jutland.
England
now declares
two more German
dreadnoughts, the Lutzow and
were sunk.
Field Marshal Kitchener and his
taff have been lost at sea oft the
Orkney Islands by the sinking of the
British cruiser Hampshire, on which
Earl Kitchener was making a voyage
to Russia on a special mission to Emperor Nicholas.
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Bernard G. Farrar, brevet brigadier
general, U. S. A., and former I'nited
at St. Louis, died
States
at his home In St. Louis at the age
of S3.
The Louisiana House defeated by
a vote of 60 to 49 the proposal sub-J- l
milting to the voters a constitutional
amendment granting suffrage to women.
Irving Shuman, assistant United
States treasurer In charge of the Chicago
since 1913, telegraphed his resignation to Secretary
McAdoo.

The season's
first bale of cotton
was ginned at Lyford, Tex., seven
days earlier than any previous record
for "first bales." The bale weighed
t18 iiounds.
Capt. Abner, Martin, aged 9G years,
who, as a pilot before the Civil War,
taught Samuel L. Clemens (Mark
Twain) to navigate the Mississippi
river, died at his home at East Liver
, pool, Ohio.
"4
Complete unofficial returns from all
counties indicate that the' equal suffrage amendment was defeated In the
Iowa primary by 4.G35 votes. The
suffragists
concede defeat for the
amendment.
Mrs. H. F. Goodnight, aged 70, was
killed; her husband, who Is president
or the Vaniandt National Bank, waa
fatally Injured, and their daughter,
Mrs. R. J. Moreauwas beaten Into
, Insensibility at their home in Willis
Point, Tex. The assailant apparently used an ax.
.

WASHINGTON
Grounding of submarine L-off
Block Island near Newport, R. Li was
reported to the Navy Department by"
her commander, Lieutenant Hannock,
who said he hoped to get her afloat
at high tide.
4

MaJ. Gen. George W. Ooethals, gov-

ernor of the canal tone, after arriving
Washington unheralded, conferred
with Secretary Baker, and la under
stood to have reiterated his desire
to retire to private lire.
r Plana for the Democratic national
Mubonventlon, with particular reference
VQto the platform, war discussed by
""President Wilson with kia advisers at
the cabinet meeting and at an Informal White House conference.
Interest waa manifest In reporta
that the American forcee stationed at
Tien Tain, China, had been ordered
to bold themselves In rsadaaaa to
proceed to Peking (or the purpose of
protecting American Interests there.
The House paaaed diplomatic and
ar appropriation mii carrymc
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ale death la gtvea as aramia.
A Renter dispatch from Zortrh says
that members of the German
class of 1117. who are living
abroad, have been ordered to return
home Immediately.
The American consulate at Duraago
City, Durango. was destroyed by fire
during
demonstrations,
according to Information received at
El Paso, Tex, by army officers.
Pablo Lopes, Villa's chief lieutenant
la the raid upon Columbus, N. M paid
the penalty for his crimes, facing a
firing squad of constitutionalist sol
diers at Sanu Rosa, Chihuahua's
place of execution.
Premier Asqutth temporarily bas
taken personal charge of the War Office. He will act as war minister until a successor Is named to Field
Marshal Lord Kitchener, who was
lost with hia entire staff when the
cruiser Hampshire sank off the Orkneys.
The authorities, in conjunction with
the customs officials, have estate
llsbed a "grapbophone record testing
headquarters" In Berlin. Each and
every record that Is to be sent out
aide of Germany must be "run off
at this place before It will be permit
ted to pass the border.
An
riot, incited by a
mans meeting to protest against the
continued presence of
American
troops In Mexican territory, was pul
down at Chihuahua City, Méx.. by the
military, after a demonstration bad
been made against the American con
sulate and stones burled at the For
eign ciub, in the belief that it was
an American Institution.
Five British aallora from the de
stroyer Shark, who saw their com
mander, with one leg shattered, fire
bis last gun as hia ahlp sank, owe
tbeir lives to the bravery of Capt. O.
C. Christiansen or the Danlxh steamer
Vldar, and the devotion of Danish ana
Norwegian nurses, who were on board
the Danish ship. These women are
believed to be the only ones of then
Sex who saw anything of the naval
battle.
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Pitcher Hugglns was at his best at
Monte Vista, Colo., aud only allowed
the Del Norte Club two hits. Monte
Vista winning by a score of 4 to 0.
Steve MacGordon, aviator at th'.- Atlantic coast aeronautical situation,
died at Newport News, Va., from
burns received
when his aeroplane
was destroyed by fire.
The world's record for college women In the baseball throw for distance was broken at Milwaukee by
one foot by Miss Elizabeth Favllle,
Lake Mills, ,Wls., In the annual field
meet between Milwaukee Downer
College and Seminary. Miss Favllle
threw the ball 228 feet.
Five New York players, three from
Boston, five Philadelphians, and one
each from Newport and Baltimore
survived the play. In the championship singles of the Women's National
Tennis tournament on the courts of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club. Virtually all the widely heralded "dark
horses" were eliminated.
In a terrific
stretch drive, Ed
Crump, a
Peep
colt, owned by John W. Schorr
of Memphis, overcame Andrew Miller's Roamer, American champion of
191314, and favorite in the betting
and by a half length won the fourth
annual running of the Kentucky
handicap at Douglas park at Louis
vllle.
O'Day-Eve-ly-

n

GENERAL
All the churches

of

the United

States have been asked to observe
July t as Cltlxenship Sunday.
A jury in the case of WUliam H.
Orpet, Wisconsin University student
charged with the murder of Marian
Lambert, hia high school sweetheart,
was completed aO Waukeegan, 111.,
when the state accepted
Edward
Fabry, Lake Forest, as the twelfth
juror. The jury waa then sworn. It
waa the twentieth day or the trial.
Thirteen hundred determined Suffragists, delegates to the Woman's
party convention, In Chicago, descended upon candidates' row and the
down town hotels, where delegatea to
the Republican and Progressive conventions are quartered, demanding
Immediate and decisive action toward
submission of a federal equal suffrage
amendment.
O. P. Bullard, attorney for the
a
Eastern Railway Company, Um
rates of which were cut by an order of
the Corporation Commission reducing
passenger rateo on the four big
of Arliona to S cea-- a mile, announced at. Phoenix that he wpuld
aooa file an appeal for a rehearing of
the case before the commission.
Mrs. Sills Meredith Clement, four
years a member of the Dearer eleo- ma eoxomlasion, spoke to the B
rebilcan platform committee In ' Chicago In behalf of a woman tuftrace
nk. ,
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QUOTATIONS
Men Ceawicttd ef First- Degree Murder for Their Part
In Raid at Columbus.
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DENVER MARKETS.
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Cewkoys Reunion at Us
Vetan.
Au. it RoBiabllcaa atale Ceaveatlee
nl annta f'é.
Aug. le Drmlcratlc BUto Oeaventlea
nt Bants
BopL
t Btatn Tennis Tnaraassent at
Ronwoll.
Oct.
Ntw Urilc Banktra Assort-ntlo- n
Cvnvotiilon at Orand CaBon,

r.
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Raton la planning a fig Fourth of
July celebration.
Heavy cattle shipments are being
made from Silver City.
Burning lard was the cause of the
fire that wiped out Roy.
About 500 atudents are enrolled at
the Silver City Normal school.
The Santa Fe will spend (76,000
In Clevis statiou Improvements.
The foundatlou for the new alfalfa
mill at Dexter has been completed.
Nearly 10,000 acres will be planted
to cotton In Chaves county this year.
Indications are that Curry county
will have another bumper wheat crop.
A Magdalena sheep raiser reports
92 per cent of the lambs saved In his
section.
Charles Parsens, 10 years old, was
dragged to death by a mute at
The outlook for the erection of a
at Tucumcarl i.4
said to be good.
Three hundred ami thirty acres of
tomatoes have been planted In the
Lakewood district.
A permanent Y. M. C. A. building
is to be erected at Columbus for the
use of the soldiers.
Fees for bank examinations
and
filings during the month of May
amounted to SOTS.
The water now in the Elephant
uutte reservoir amounts to more
than 800,000 acre feet.
Gallup will bold a cowboy reunion
with broncho busting and other frontier sports, June 911.
J. C. Swain, appointed postmaster
at Wagon Mound more than a year
ago, bas been confirmed.
A deal was closed In Tecumcari
whereby that city Is assured of the
building or a grain elevator.
James Glover, a Santa Fe brake-man- ,
was shot accidentally and died
from his wounds, near Raton.
A numberV Silver City guardsmen,
rejected by the federal examiners,
have returned to that city.
$25,000 Y. M. C. A.

Plans for a $100,000 sanitarium for
Alamogordo has been launched by a
syndicate of Oklahoma men.
Arrangements have been made for
the taking of moving pictures on the
Carlsbad project in Eddy county.
Good progress Is being made on the
state highway (rom
Itoswell to the Chaves county line.
The salary of Postmaster A. R.
Wagner at Clovls has been raised
from $2,200 a year to $2,400 a year.
Prison supply contracts aggregating
$12,000 were let at Santa Fe by thi
board of penitentiary commissioners.
Silver City had but one cloudy and
one partly cloudy day In May, tho
remainder of the month being sunny.
Paul Huebler, accused of killing
Jeff Woodward In Otero county, has
been held to the grand jury without
bail.

Cattle.

. Snir&

Warn Kmc

8 tears (PUp and grain fed).
good to choice
$ 00a)9.n
Steers (palp and grain fed),
fair to good
$156 00
00
8teers, hay fed
1 00
Heifer, prime
T.?StI.ZS
Cows (pulp sad grain fed).
good to chotee
7.50GI.10
Cowa (pulp and grain led).
C.TSfi 7.S0
fair to good
Cows, common to (air ....S.75&6.M
Veal calves
J10.OOCfl2.00
Bulls
6.00 7.00
Feeders and Blockers, good
to choice
7.7369.00
Feeders and atockers, fair
to good
7.007.75
Feeders and atockers, common to fair
6.0067.00

talon
Fe. N. M. Gam beg and Free-ciscAlvares, two of the Vllllata bendita condemned to death for
murder for participation In the
Columbus massacre, were taken to
Demlng on the Tth from the penitentiary here to be hanged. The governor Issued a twenty one day reprieve for farther laveMimtlon of the
cases of the other five. The adjutant
general had two companies of the national guard at Doming to prevent
threatened attempta at rescue by
Mexicans.
The seven men were tried In the
District Court at Deming and convicted or
murder for their
Hogs.
part In the raid on Columbus, N. M., Jood hogs
.S. jofi $.75
March 9, In which seventeen soldier
and civilian Americans were killed,
Sheep.
several mounded and a number of
.$10.50 Ü 11.73
buildings destroyed. Three months Lambs (woolcdi
Ewes (wooledi
.
i.Wa 8.7S
later they were aentenird to psy the Wethers (wooledt ... . 9.0019
9.50
extreme penalty.
Yearlings (wooledi .. . 1U.23'.i 11.00
Lambs (shorn)
. 10.008 10.60
Woman Prevents Jail Delivery.
Ewes (shorn)
. 7.25 'u5 7.75
Clayton Through the bravery of
Mrs. Crumley, wife of Sheriff CrumHAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
ley, s Jail delivery was frustrated.
F. O. B. Denver, Carload Price.
Sherirf Crumley waa In the jail getHay.
ting ready to fasten In the prlFoners
Buying Prices.
for the night, when the latter made a Colorado upland, per ton.$14 00ft 11.5')
run for the great outdoors. Mrs. Nebraska upland, per ton. 12.00Í 13.04
Crumley drew a rifle and drove the Second bottom Colorado
and Nebraska, per ton. 11.00ft 12.00
entire herd back into the jail, except
is.ousi 18.50
one desperate criminal who was wait- Timothy, per ton
Ifalfa, per ton
lO.Oufcll.OU
ing for a penitentiary sentence. ThM
one made a break for liberty. Sheriff South Park, choice, per
ton
17.50Í 18.00
Crumley getting Into anion, shot at San Luis Valley,
per ton lü.Oü'ull.oo
the fugitive, who fell, but immediate- Gunnison Valley.. per ton. .15.00fjlG.00
ly got up and fled Into the night.
Straw, per ton
4.50

Sanu

flrst-de-ge- e

Grain.
Wheat, cb., mill., 100 lbs., buying. 1.42
Rye, Colo., bulk, ion lbs., buying. 1.30
Idaho oats, bulk, buying
1.50
Colorado oats, bulk, buying
1.35
Corn chop, sack, selling
1.48
Corn in sack, selling
1.45
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs., selling.. 1.20

J. S. EAVES, Cashier

Standard

i

Lovington Hardware Co.
it the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber. Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-

iture,

Undertaker's Goods

LOVINGTON,

N. M.

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.
Inner-tub-

Dressed Poultry.
Less 10 Per Cont Commission.
Turkeys, fancy D. P
22 026
Turkeys, old torus
22 it 24
To Reimburse Cattle Owners.
12 ft 13
Roswell After several weeks of ar- Turkeys, choice
lti
gument the question of paying fot Hens, fancy
27
128
dairy cowa condemned for tuberculo Broilers, lb
Ducks, young
20 (H21
sis is settled. A large cattle com Geese
14 4j15
pany here killed several head con
Roosters
08
demned In the government test, aftet
they had been assured they would be
Live Poultry,
reimbursed at the rate of $44 a head
The following prices on live poultry
for grade cows and $(G for registered are net r . u. 11. Denver:
stock.
Hens, fancy, ib
15
25
2t5
Broilers, lb
Drink May Cause Double Tragedy.
Roosters
Oti
East Las Vegas Drink and a fa in I Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over ..20
23
ly quarrel are said to be responsible Ducks, young
in (M8
for the nets of Lucio Quintana, whe Gceso
13
12
shot and probably fatally wounded lilf
Eggs.
wife and her brother-in-law- ,
Dldaclo
Duran and then turned his weapon KpRs, graded. No. 1 net, F.
O. B. Denver
21
upon himself, Inflicting a serious
Egfts, graded, No. 2 net, F.
wound in his shoulder.
O. B. Denver
14
Eggs, case count, new
New Mexico Boy Drowned.
cases less commission.. 5.70ij 5.9ft
Silver City News was received Eggs, case count, misc.
here or the accidental drowning at
cases, less commission. . 5.C0(fi 5.S0
Terre Haute of Frederick Wyman, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Butter.
Wyman, residents of this city. Mr. Creameries, ex. 1st grade, Ib.
30
Wyman Is a merchant at the Cleve- Creameries, 2d grade, lb...
26
land mining camp.
Process
26
Packing stock
21
Twenty-NinHorses Stolen.
Fruit.
Raton Twenty-ninhead of horses
belonging to John Cúnelo or this city Apples, Colo., fancy box. . . .$1.25(!J'2.00
were stolen rrom the range or Mr. Apples, Colo., choice, box.. .C0yi.25
Strawberries, homegrown.
Cuncio on Mount Bukly.
crate
1.75it 2.00

W03B A 5PECIALTS

ELECTRIC

We carry a full line of Racine and Republio tiros
aud tubes ; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n
miles south of the
tional Highway. Call and see na at Lovington.

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PHONE 25

--

e

Fs Rates Changed.
rates on the
Santa Fe and Colorado Southern rait
road lines in New Mexico are
on a mileage basis by order or
the state corporation commission, issued to become effective August 1.
The readjustment shows a decrease
In the rates for sixty-milhauls and
over, with an Increase on ahort hauls.
Present rates are declared to be "inconsistent, unreasonable and discriminatory."' No other railroads are affected by the ordur.

Vegetables.
Asparagus,
lb.,. .00 (11 08
Carrot, cwt
1.50
Carrot, doz. bunches
.40
.50
Cabbage, new, cwt
3.5o(g4.00
Potatoes
1.652.25

Breaks Legs In Fall From Roof.
MelrosA W. S. Walton, a painter,
ibout SO years old, tell from the root
of the Presbyterian church here. He
waa standing on a ladder at the roof,
adjusting the root ladder, and the ladThomas B. Catron was named by der he was standing on fell from
New Mexico Republicana at the Chi- under him. He fell on hia feet, breakcago convention aa. National Com- ing his right leg in two places and
mitteeman, A B. Fall to serve on the his left leg In one place, bruising up
resolutions committee, and J. If. Cun- his back and sustaining Injuries inningham aa a member of the com- ternally. He may not recover. Hia
mittee on credentials.
borne ia at Talban.
A
brick hotel Is being
Demlng Armory Aoseatea.
built on the alte of the old Commercial hotel at Colmabas,- - which was deSanta Fe The state authorities
stroyed by fire In the Villa raid. The have been informed that the national
new hotel will cost 915,000.
guard armory at Demlng, bnltt at a
Twenty-onneighbors of Mrs. 3. L. cost of I1S,imjv, has bean accepted by
Gillian, who lives near Clovls. not In the governing board from, the
her crops for her, sho being without
undent help to do the work sad
Jg taw Mills to Mart '
without mean to employ ft
'
- A "clear Hat" of approximately
Alamoajordo Work on th sawmills
0
acre of state land In north west- at - Alamogordo M being rapidly
ern Socorro county waa received at pnehed to comptotkm to enable tho
the State Land Office from the Inte- hunker company to begin sawing lam-ba- r,
rior Department at Washington.
about the first of Aaguot

Chicago Live Stock Quotatlona.
Chicago. Hogs Bulk, $9.25(69.60;
light, $8.7509.40; mixed, $9.0569.56;
heavy, $8.95 9.55;
rough, $8.95ft
9.10; pigs, $6.8568.35.
Cattle Native beef cattle. $8.00
11.30; Western steers,
$8.6009.50;
atockera and feeders, $6.00 8.90;
cows and heifers, $3.909.85; calves,
$8.50011.86.
Sheep Wethers, $7.00 8.25; ewes,
$4.8607.75;
lambs,
$7.75010.36;
springs. $8.26011.16.

Santa

Sarta

read-Juste-

e

two-stor- y

e

con-tacto-

M,-00-

D. HART,

Ia prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
e
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

Flour.
Selling Prices.
Colorado, net $2.50.

e

Souvenir programs, for the reunion
of the Scottish Rite to be held in
Santa Fe, June 19 to 21, are being distributed.
The Santa Rosa jail was damaged
by fire.
The Carlsbad water users have
filed formal protest against taxation
or tbelr lands by the state, basing
their action on a recent decision or
the Supreme Court.
An appeal for Jose Medina, sentenced to be hanged for the murder
or Jose N.. Chavez, was granted by
Judge H. F. Raynolds, or the District
Court at Albuquerque.
The big forest fire wuich swept
over the southern part of the Alamo
National Forest, destroying every
thing In Its path, ia now under control.
Mrs. Katherine
Lyons O'Brien,
widow of the late Chief Justice James
O'Brien of the Territorial Supreme
Court, died at the home of her daughter. Mrs. David J. Leahy, in Las
Vegaa.

JEFF

first-degre-

Say Unionists Fsar Strike Service.
Albuquerque Informed by labor
leaders that rear of continued service,
possibly with strike duty, was keeping
union men from enlisting In the na
tional guard lor duty at the border,
recruiting officers have asked the
government to pledge honorable dis
charge to those who want it when the
state troops shall have been mustered
out oí redera) service. They hope in
this way to get the .men needed to
maintain tho state troops on a regimental basis.

Prttld.nt
Vico Prttldtnt

OSCAR THOMPSON,

home-grow-

......

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Metal Market Prices..
Lead, New York $6.95.
Bar Silver GGVsC.
Spelter, St. Louis $12.37'.
Copper, casting $27.12V4.
Boulder, Colo. Tungsten, per unit
of 60

per cent,

1 40.

New York. Cotton July, 12.81
tobar, 12.95; December, 13.10;
nary, 13.18; March, 13.30.

:0c-Jaa- -

Lovington,

New Mexico

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Hail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and llnowles
Cart Leave Dairy

Fran Both Carlsbad tad Leingtoi at 7 a. a.

Bcick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage In State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD.

-

LOVINGTON

.

NEW MEXICO

HOTEL
v.?

Chkago Grain and Provlalon Prices.
Chicago.
No. 3 red,
Wheat
$1.02; No. I hard, $10501.06; No.
I hard, $1.0201.04)4.
Com No. 2 yellow, 72f4075Kc:
No. 4 yellow, 72072Vc; No. 4 white,
7OU071C
Oats No. S whit, 2914040c; standard. 4OK041UC.
Rye--No.

2.

Mine

Barley SOOTse.
Timothy ft.5008.00.
takmr-S7.60O14-

.O4).

Pork-120-.760
Lard-4U2-

11.65.

.76.

NbtllMOllM.

'
,

Neat, Glean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best tho
Uarket Affords
RAJES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Propriotti?
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24.1916L
Notice il hereby &m tkat Joha hUdeanjfttat Mre.3caabOwali
TkecoavenUoa mrtri Midway
M.
ae part of town WtaaaoaMr nusit
wat W. Jante of ftyatwt.
Saturday June Srd. Tb
aaoiaa
Call rrir
Mr. Oullafarwaaaa aIaavos
of the larweat crowd that wt o Merck S. 191 saedaUd. L Serial
to
fedejacJCeerpasiv GJalafaaa wmtdio
Tp.
have aver aacn fot Satwday meet No. 0J0CS4 for K See,
and
o'tt
rtíria.
R Q or 0 o'clock roa could
N. U.F. U. bu Sled Althasaa AruUerr. Ha na torn
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with Mr.
Chas. Meadwows as chairman of
their committee are intending bav-in- g
a big barbecue and oionic the1
3rd. andtth, of July auhat place
They cordially invite every one-t.attend and are having some nice
posters gotten out at the Leader
office to advertise the ocooaion

Yott ehould have one for the
FOURTH OF 'JULY
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L. Hibbets U. S. Commissioner in hi
office at Plainview, N. M. .Inly 12.
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Wanted At Once

which will be distributed neat
week. Mr. Meadows was a teaoh
er in their school there last Mini
and seems wide awake to every
interest of the Plainview people
and the town in which fe live.
More mention will appear later.
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You Are Welcome!,
Drive Into Oar Yard
Von will find C;:mp House, and Feed both
tírnin and Hay. - Also Klaekemith Shop ip
connection with all work guaranteed, at ream
onnble prices.
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dishonest plumber. The upkeep of all
tne furniture is your province; you
should be able to renlace a t aster
automatically, or In your sleep put on
the pull of a bureau drawer.
"Of course he will not roll In a
painter when floora or woodwork need
painting or a man to replace panes
of glass or put up shelves, or any of
the smaller tinkering around the
house, any more than his wife should
hire a woman to darn the
or do the small mending.
Une of his most Imnortnni dintua
I
to see that each window and door
is nronerlv screened, lie alwni,i tioun
all the shades In proper order and see
that the windows work easily and
rmoothly, also keep the locks of all
doors in perfect order. He should
have a general knowledge of building
materials, so he will be able to advise
his carpenter. Naturally, too, lie will
keep the knives in proper condition,
and no young man should wait uuti!
he is married to learn how to carve."
shx-kin-

Freddie's Funny Thought.

"I'a. what's it mean to 'follow your

nose?' "
"It means to go the way your nose
points."
"Then if our pug should try to follow
his nose, I guess he'd turn a back
somersault." Iloston Evening Transcript.
Proof.

Tittle Is he a man of the hour?
Tattle Yep; he always keeps his
eye on the clock. Judge.
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Following Suit
"These are dreadful times. Everything ia high."
"Yea, 1 notice even the mercury has
been going up."
A lineare Performer.
"Ia Bllgglns patrtotlcr
"Tremendously ao. Way, he wants
to get out and suit a war ao that ha
can have tba plaaaure of fighting for
hia oouatry."

on

National bank, who die. in California,
was held at Colorado Springs.
Trout fishing for this time or the
year is unusually good, according to
reports received by Walter n. Fraser,
tale game and fish commissioner.
In spite of the greatly increased
Mat of decorating materials, Greeley's
Fourth of July parade will be more
gorgeous than ever this year.
II. M. Randolph ami T. R. Klklns,
both ot Denver, were appointed assist
jnt sergeants at arms at the Repu'oll
.'an national convention in Chicago.
('rover merchants are torm!ng a
company to prospect for oil and lung
sten. and determine whether they
in that vicluity in paying quan
tltiea.
Llnriquest and Company, leasers of
he upper Dead I'ine mine, are blamed
(or the death or Charles II. Wilson, a
aline employe, i:i u verdict rendered
it Victor.
"Killed on the lid, or honor, tsomo
where In France
was the mes
suge that told Mrs. Marie Tomrov ol
Denver that her son had died on t
Kuropean battlefield.
Representative Timberlake's bill lot
iu extension or the Rocky Mountain
National park to include six additional
wctiotia passed the National llout-- o!
Representatives.
While swimming with a dozen othei
recruits In Ruckei s lake on the gov
eminent post at Km t Logan, Jake li
drier, an
recruit
iron
Tiler, Tex., was drowned.
The Great Western Sugar Company
has Increased Its common stock dlvl
dend from i to a 7 per cent per an
num basis, by declaring a quarterly
dividend of 1
pn cent.
Hefore an audience of fully 5,001
persons, degrees were granted to 20'
graduates of the I nlversity of Colo
rsdo at the close of the commence
ment exercises at I'.oulder.
Benjamin Grirmii g the Colorad!
member of the new Progressive na
tlonal committee, and E. P. Costigai
was the member of the resolution!
committee at the ( hicago'conventlon
More than 8mi delegates were In at
tendance when the
an
nual convention of the Brotherhood ol
Locomotive Firemen and Englnemen
opened at the Auditorium In Denver.
Colorado i.elegates at the Rcpubll
can convention ui Chicago selectoc
Hubert Work ns national committee
man; C. W. Waterman as a membei
or the resolutions
committee,
am
John E. Ewlng to serve on the ere
dentlals committee.
All steam and electric railroad com
panics operating in Colorado must
begin immediately the constrnctlon
and maintenance or safe, smooth
crossings at grade with all publit
highways, such crossings to be In con
rormity with uniform plana provided
In orders issued by the State Public
Utilities Commission.
Tbe highest price ever paid on th
Denver market ror clipped lambs wai
recorded when a carload ot 297 head
average weight ti9 pounds, sold al
They were marketed by W
$lu.C0.
L. McCaaltn or Longmont.
Tbe fortieth anniversary ot tbe
founding of the Society ot Coloradc
Pioneers
and its auxiliary, the
Pioneer Ladles' Aid Society, la to bt
celebrated by a "basket picnic" In
Denver Saturday arteraoon and even
lag. June 24. ad elaborate program
will be given.
Gordon Jones, Sr., wealthy Denvei
bank president, was tbe meana of ear
Ing the Ufe of his daughter, Mra
Turner Jones, a victim of the tragic
automobile
accident which took n
toll of two lives near' Bennett, on
April 2C
I

ex-la- t
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Sufficient for Amusement
"My poor woman." said the settlement worker, "what can 1 Uu to relieve your distress?"
"Can you sing, ma'am?"
"Why -- or a little."
"I wish you'd sing some of the new
ragtime hours, ma'am. Me and my
husband ain't been to a cabaret in two
years."

Borne men will even go to church
Sunday rather than stay at hornet

Concentrated
Satisfaction

twenty-sevent-

A great many former usera
of tea and coffee have learned
that there is a pure food
beverage made from wheat,
which has a delightful flavor.
It never exacta of its usera
the tribute of sleeplessness,
headache and
other ilia often cauaed by the
drug, caffeine, in coffee and
heart-flutte- r,

tea.

Instant
Postum
ugseata the anappy flavor of
mild java coffee, but ia absolutely free from caff cine or
any harmful ingredient In

tent Poetum it in , condensed, aoluble form, and
wonderfully convenient for
the homefor the picnic-- fot
travel everywhere.

If tea or coffee interferes
with comfort or eucceaa, as
it does for many uaera, try a
ahirt to Poatttm.
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caaiaaiga.
"No," replied Senator Sorghaja; -- if
TO re golag to throw aoaiatklBg,
larow a roca.
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Resarding Western Canada as a grain

Youna"
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Tbe Soap to cleanse and nnrlfv tha
Ointment to soothe and baal. Tbaaa
emollients do much to
keep the skin clear, fresh and youthful,
aa well aa to keep tbe balr In a live,
healthy condition and tba bands soft
and white.
Free sample each bv mail with Book.
Addreaa postcard. Cutleura. Dent. L.
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Things Are Not aa Thay Seam.
The unpronounceable name, of tha
Mexican and European war ione hava
nothing on the name of City Engineer
jeup. Hia mail has coma addressed
to every name from Mr. B. Gee I'p to
Mr. II. Jesus, but it remained for an
Indianapolis teacher to spend a year
In digging out his identity.
For months she bad beard a fellow
teacher speak of her brother-in-law- ,
Mr. lorn.
During the recent via
duct trouble hia opinions on tbe mat
ter were quoted frequently.
For
montna this teacher had also read of
Mr. Jeup, the city engineer.
Finally, when the viaduct troubles
had reached their climax, she scanned
the papers eagerly every evening to
see now much longer she would have
to walk across. Engineer Jeun held
exactly the opinions of Mr. Yorp.
Suddenly light burst on her befud
dled brain. Rushing up to her teacher friend, she asked eagerly, "How
does your brother-in-law- ,
Mr. Yorp,
speU his name?"
"Jeup," came the answer with a
mild look of surprise.
Mr. Yorp, the brother-inEureka!
law, was Mr. Jeup, the city engineer.
But the name wos Yolp. Ol as in oil.
Can you pronounce It? IndlanauoUs
News.
-

Glad Occaaion.
"Rafferty," said Mr. Dolan, "what
would be your feelln's if you should
hear a man speaking with disrespect
of the American flag?"
.My feelings would be those of
great delight I could think of nothin'
more Joyous than the pleasure I was
going to take In giving him a licking."
An Eye for Beauty.
"Has he a sense or fairness?"
"Goodness, yes! lie can tell them a
block away."

says: "Canada's

position today

is

ovuiiucr man ever, mere is more
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than

y

last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
"ra" the wheat crop, it a marveloua and a monument of etrength
?a?urrmfor buainemwoodeoce
-

to build upon, exceeding the tnoatoptimiatkpifoJctioBa."
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Prices are high, marketa convenient, excellent land, low ia price either inv
to $30 per acre. Free homestead
Coved or otherwise, ranging from
plentiful and not far from railway lines and convenient to good
schools and churches. The climate is healthful
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Canadiao Gewaniant Agent

Tommy Learns to Eat Froga.
From the French comrades British
soldiers In Macedonia have learned to
appreciate the value of frogs as a supplement to the bill of fare. The bind
legs served on toast make an excellent
savory.
The men enjoy the sport of catching
the frogs with bits of meat tied to the
end of a airing. The sport, besides
providing a welcome addition to the
cuisine, helps to reduce the strength of
the froggy chorus, whose carols make
night hideous. London Qlobe.

Jaybird Roba Mail Bon.
Anniston federal officers are wondering it they must begin a aearch for
a Jaybird guilty ot robbing the malla
A postman placed a letter In the box
of Dave Young, Twenty-firs- t
and Mobile rtrets, and then 'long came a
Jaybird and took It out. If the Jaybird can be Identified tbe caae may
come before the next session of tbe
federal grand Jury. Anniston (Ala.)
Dispatch to Atlanta Journal.
Both Sides ef the Picture.
You can always look
about you and see people worse off
than you are."
"That's true. And when tbe bUI collectors come dunning me I can aiwaya
tell them of a lot of people that have
more money than I, but the trouble Is
they won't go to them." Detroit Free
Press.
"He cheerful.

Formar Waste to Be Utilized.
Among the recent patents filed in
England is a process for removing the
solder, tin and chemicals from acrap
and galvanized articles and for utilizing the base metals. Tbe inventor
is a South Wales tinplate worker, who
hss already obtained contracts from
several .municipalities for treating
down refuse such as tin caus, conThis Way to the Top.
tainers and similar metallic waste
Believers In democracy may find
products.
encouragement In the fact, as recently
announced, that every one of tha
Impossible.
twelve directors of one ot the most
Dr. Emdee
You're Buffering from successful dry goods companies In
dyspepsia." What you need to do Is to New York city started as a cash boy,
be cheerful before and after each office boy or driver, and
worked his
meal.
way up by sheer merit.
Mrs. Haightwork
How can I? I
get the meals and have to wash the
In the Train.
dishes.
"Oh, conductor, that cigar has fallen on my dress and It Is smoking!"
Poverty renders the doctor's visits
"Smoking Is not allowed In this car,
scarre.
madam, ad I will have to put you out."

For a Tip -Top
Breakfast
Serve

h

Here's the why:
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The New Toasties have a delicate, true com
by any other com flakes. Trial proves.

flavour-unmatc-

y
hed

They are the meat of choicest white Indian Corn-f- irst
cooked
and seasoned, then rolled into thin wisps and toasted by quick, intense rotary heat This new patented process of making raises distinguishing little bubbles on each flake, and brings out their wonderful new flavour.

New Post Toasties
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pay far tbeir lead wttb aaa yeara crap
aad ra apar try was aaver ae great
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super-cream-

atea aaa beta It aaa far aver

Curas tha sick aad acta aa a raraatatl
tee etaara.
Uquld give an tb tonga, lata (or areed aaaraa aad
all athara. Bait kldaay raaiair. I eaata a botUa, It a
oaaa. gold by all drugglau aad turf gao4a haaaaa. ar aaat.
sacaas paid, by tha oiaauteelurere.
Baoklat, "Dtsteai
per, Oaaaa aad Cur." (raa.
MB HKOICAL COJ CawaaaHa. Oaabra. ladU V. . a.
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By Keeping Your Complexion
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Oírla Quickly Leal to the AlUr.
ror Ua nftb tima ta im
Joba Engelaberg, proprietor of a
cabaret la Panama city, haa come to
New York for more cabaret airl
o
Ing to tba acarclty of glrla oa tba
íatnmus and tbe attractiveness of tha
alngers none of the four p revio ua assortments have remained true to their
art. and single, for more than six
months.
YOU
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"Nut me." replied the eay volng where much more haa been
and It ia believed that with
man. "I aiwaya have mora of my owu
moderate Investment at the preaent
than I cnu uae to advantage."
time, the rattle Industry of Western
Canada will pay large Interest.
Tea imilea for a nickel. Aiwaya buy Red
The Minister of Agriculture of SasCroa lUg niue: havo liejutiful, cirar
white elulhea. Adv.
katchewan, in a recent address, ventured the prediction that the SasOive ua an Eaater bonnet in this katchewan
farmer who developed hia
world and we'll take chancea on gU land along the lines of general
stock
ting a halo In the next.
breeding would make much more money and find a far blgner return for his
efforts in ten years' time than the
man who devoted his energies purely
mid primarily to grain raising
This
was the coming golden age of opportunity for the stockman and It was up
to the Saskatchewan man to get in
on the ground floor and prepare himSome Have to Keep on Until self for the coming demand.
ThejAlmoa Drop. How
The close of the war would undoubtedly see a great demand for live stock
Mn, ConleyGot Help.
in Europe and It was only reasonable
Hera it a letter from a woman whs to suppose that this demand would
liad to work, but was too weak and
have to be filled almost wholly by
too much to continue. How aha American Ktockmen, both In Canada
regained health :
and the t'nlted Statea. Kurope was
Frankfort, Ky.-- "I
lufTerad so much slowly draining its rural districts not
With female weakness that I could not only of its beef and dairy animals but
I llllllllllll lllllllniiiil ido my own work, was alBo using the finer breeding aninad to hire it done. mals and the end of the war would
I heard ao much i.ee a condition of affairs which would
about LydiaE. Pink, render necessary almost the populaham's Vegetable tion of the domestic anlnuil kingdom
Compound that I in that continent.
tried it. I took three
The opportunity of Western Canabottles and I found dian stockmen, therefore, lay in being
it to Le all you prepared for this demand when It
claim. Now I fed as arose. In view of these facts which
well as ever I did and must be patent to every student of
ñtn ahla I An all ma economic conditions as related to
the
i Own wnrlr strain I stock industry, he hoped to
see within
recommend It to any woman Buffering the next three years the stock raising
from female weakness. You may pub- industry in Saskatchewan
Riven an imlish my letter if you wish.
James mense impetus forward, which would
Conley.616 St Clair St,Frankfort,Ky. ;ut it in the
forefiont or the producing
No woman suffering from any form of provinces of the Dominion. Advertisefemale troubles ahould lose hope until ment.
ehe has given Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg.
atable Compound a fair trial.
The Jar.
This famous remedy, the medicinal
John I) Kockefeller was congratuingredients of which are derived from
lated by a New York reporter on his
nativo roots and herbs, haa for forty
gift of $1,273.000 to education.
years proved to be a most valuable tenia recent
' It must be a line teeiing."
said the
and invigoratorof the female organism.
reporter, "to give away millions."
All women are Invited to write
You get
to it." said Mr. Rocketo the Lydla E. Plnkliam Medi- feller. "To used
stop giving
what would
cine Co Lynn, Masa for special Jar me. I'm afraid I'mis like
the redvice,- -lt will be confidential.
tired business mull whose wife said
the first day of his retirement:
"Father, what's the mutter? You
look ho worried.'
" 'Well, no wonder I'm worried,' said
lie. Tve never before had nothing to
la Crowing Soulier Every Day.
worry about.'"
CARTER'S LITTLE
PTV
LIVER PILLS are
Horse Has Ragtime Habit.
responsible
they
A horse has an ear for music.
not only give rel
iCartersi Cleveland horse has a preference forA
they perma
i
nentlycureCas- ii i
ragtime. When he hoard the notes of
Ii
llitiaaai
a popular song from a phonograph the
.lions
other day in a store he
'them
right across the sidewalk, dragging a
Wells-Farg-o
express wagon after him.
laaVaaaa. 8iA Hiilirai. SJUw Mda.
The wagon became wedced In the
SMALL IUL, SMALL DOSS, SHALL HUCl
door, and the animal, unmindful of
Genuine must bear Signature
the acreama of women and shouts of
clerks, set his ears forward and listened to the song, allowing himself to
be led away by Joseph Davis, the driver, only when the phonograph had
been ahut off.
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la a great saaay. aad they have aaa- aaieaaorawiea.ix Á
braced tbaaa. Maay, ta tact moat ef V
S HI. Aaaaal Caaveailaa. O ra ad
those who have eeae ao are today
a i. or t-- ei
arrlr.caUbratlea
irat.
i
rraatr
taaUaaoay te taa good fertaaa aad
Dar
a ran More
a.
kpt
tha Uaaely roraUeaght that lad them
CMtniiM aXP.aB.
an
üS
le go to VY atara Caaada. aad aaibark
eeeeee.
la aa era ef fa rating that baa placed
aai.anlajiu.awa
Deever'a new "dry" ordinance
la
Weate at Davala Her Seel
an aaa aat mi at
them away beyond tba placb
want
iklaf . oar a effect.
aaf
Drrytiil aetereal aalborlty aad acor aad glvaa them reaaoa to look of
lllin
eanaHaS aSaiii.
Into tba
I an aaurwar
Rocky Kord a aew city ball la to be
M preseataay emboda of edaeatloa, futura with a boperalaeee that thay
aaaHaam ompieted by Aag.
i.
Maw VMatta Wlleoa.
matar at J. bad aot bad tha courage la tha past to
L
Mt WUaoa, the former merer ol
The old Pueblo city ball aaa atrnck
forecast.
Motorcycle
4
argalae
Berkeley, haa withdrawn fro
the
y lightning and damaged.
Not only have they been able to se
Celveralty of (Wore la. She
mm
aau. UaanMaaei
cure good lands at low prices aad oo M
The Kort Luptoa pickle plant la ba
aaajarl laaaart .
Mm
It
vm her Intenttoa ta easy terms but If thay desire they
that
IBtelnarFM mm tlaaa (m4 mj ng
enlarged aad Improved.
develop her ova soul and that ah ia bava heea
able to add to this UA acres faaaaaaaiiWOvauia.. iMkAMvr.. Drat
Míate officlala. artlag with tba Den
aaajltama
tended to get aa education from real of land free, on roodltlona
at
waan
Aakarralaa
amlil.i
that are
ver poike, raptured a carload of
lire and not oaa tha hola algnlnreace eaay. A
resident la the Lloydminster
hiky.
of which lay la a collet' diploma. Sim district In Saskatchewan who bad
Cherry growers of l.oelnd and
Wllaon regiatered la latiera and
af
Wa
klaaa
kNa.
all
loaa
klrtoat
aiarlane
m
farming
been
In the Statea for acme
- Tlifilaiái Irlnlty
rxpei t a crop ot t'.niHi cratea
at tha university laat August, time, took up a homestead In 1910, and katartr. Wrllaar
aaataal Capita LfWliillfc.Piaii.C. .hia year.
hut after a few monlhi decided that commenced breaking with 4
oien.
her atudtes were hampering rather Two years ago
Flag Day will be
In Fort
be bought an adjointhan assisting her mental gruwth. So ing quarter eection and now haa over
Morgan by the local Mue of Elks, In
ÜKIYERSTTY OF DENVER
despite tha wlabea of her aruts. aha loo aerea
t beautiful rervlce at Dm lodge ball.
aaaaaf cooi Jraa It le Jaita BaiiMiaaaM
under cultivation. He says,
avaaMji. taminaa altana. Btiia.iaia
Mt tbe c!aaaroom San Francisco "Aa my rircumalanirs improved. I sold
The Supreme Court lia derided that
Chronicle.
he "atiy ilutch" excinpis the pro.
the oxen and now have air. head of
horaea. taelve head of rattle, and have RatberStiagtv
libltlon penalty bill from referendum
majaji Mee IMHtfll
f.ArtlKS CAN WKAIt Bitot:.
aiwaya a bunch of hoga on hand.
foto.
Am Un- - amjlk-- r after unn AHrn a Fot
Ilie antiarplH- - pnwttn fr llx fa. t.
"On an average I have had yields of TO BE
Contraband liquors allied at more
EFFICIENTLY MARRIED
Hliakrn Into aiwi and uard In
bimhela of wheat. 65 huahela of oats.
ban f .'iiNi were confUi aied in a raid
Altru a
makra
ahura feel
eur, and
Inafant relief n rorni an. and 40 bushels of bsrley to the acre,
u a cafe at 1116 Larrner street, la
Course ef Domestic Training for Bach
tninlnna.
Try It tndny. Holil vrywhra,
Denver.
IV. Kor HtKK trial pa
'
AiMreaa, and lait season from a field of ;St
Who
elors
Are
Contemplating
Allen H. O'malrd. I Roy. N. T. Adv.
acres. I threshed 1.040 bushels of
A strike of gold ore. running $1.000
Matrimony.
wheat. I have made a a ucees of
:o $'..uno per ton. la reMirted at SoulOnly Than.
mixed farming and mould have no beat- In the Woman'a llnm I'nmnininn ier to have been mude in the Llv- Coaler (to parlahi viHitor. alio haa
tatlon in advising all who contemplate Is an article
ingston mine.
entitled "Una I Mail
been commiserating with hini on tha
making a new home to come to this
Funds amounting to i:".M00 will be
loas of hia father)
Ye, mum. 'a district. I aell cream to the Govern- Good Husband of My Son," in which
me writer lays down some rules for
Nnded In needed Improvements of
were a splendid father to uh and no ment Creamery here,
and find at all a course of domestic
trainina for bach. Arapahoe county roiuls during the
mistake. Yer aee. mum. there aaa 11 titnea a good
for live stock and elora who are
market
thinking of being mar Miming season.
of uh, and I never k no wed 'itu raise 'it other produce."
neo.
'and to one of u- a- 'ccpt aa it might lit
It is stated that Win. M. Gilmore
This is but a modest statement of
Healdea beating the house." ha ass throwu through a plate glass win- hi aelf defense. London Punch.
what a modeat man can do in Western aays, "a man should have a thorough
low at a I'ueblo store l.v Win. II. l)ll- Canada, and could be repeated of hun- theoretical, and a
nuil
itrm-- i ill
V
on iu a row over a bat.
Well Supplied.
dreds of others.
knowledge of plumbing, so he can be
"lio you ever borrow trouble?"
The funeral of the late Charles C.
Scores
beyond
of
could
rasea
be recited
the mercy of an ignorant or
aake.1 (lie originator of fool que.tttoni.
Hemming, president of the Kl Paso
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The epeewl aaittae that WaaUra Caav
or TOIeeee ada at ra ta tha tamar haa tlaa aad
agala haaa placad aacara taa paaUe
taroaga tfeaaa claaa Tba cheap
price at wák the very áaat laaéa c
'
far avaral mlaatee, aad taea he parrhssal aad the advaataga that
San vita Mt pawa. la te be had ta aerartag aaa af taa free
. N"wi en

anter. Ha body aaanmaraag ta U eaa- him.
reaaity eeagat a
tbe Ml. rafe waded U tbe ahore lia
Hi dleaor te Ma aaeeta. Tale panic
lar tabby aaa patalead ealte a raae
tettoe aa a Saber.
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Your grocer has them now.

Breakfast Delight

